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DearAnnelies
Thisis Charlotte
Tregelles.

fromyear5 in

Thankyouso muchfor comingin to Tregelles
and
tellingmeamazing
factsthatI neverknewuntil
youcameto ourschool.
Yourpoemsweremind
blowing
andfunny.
My favourite
insectwasthe commonladybird.
(whichpersonally
I thinkit is muchbetterthan
theyellow22 spottedladybird.)
Themusicwasalsoveryniceto*| have
visitedyourblogandit isveryinteresting
andalsotellsmea lot I didn'tknow.
Thankyousomuchfor visiting
ourschool
and
reallyhopeyoucancomeagain.
I havewrittena poemto;andI hopeyouenjoyit.

Bestwishes
Charlotte

MARCHloth 2o1o

DearAnneleise,
Thankyou so muchfor comingin anddoinga talkaboutlotsof creatures,
I found it really
Beforeyou cameI useto hatecreatureslikespiders,slugs,waspsand beesso much
fascinating.
that when everI sawone of them when I was playingoutside,I useto run insideand up to my
bed room.Yes,I know it was a bit overthe top but I reallywasterrifiedof them eventhough I
new that they were terrifiedof me just as muchas I was of themI Butafter you had comeyou
I am stillscared
of spidersbut not quiteas muchthoughl
mademe feela littlemorerelaxed.
Anotherthingthat you did whenyou camewasreadanddo a lot of poetry.
It was reallycleverhow you playedon wordsand madethem rhyme.Something
elsethat was
(or
truly amazingwasthat everysinglelinewas I00% maybe99 %!)true!
comeout again| | am goingto try to makea discovery
I can'twait till all the creatures
that has
neverbeenmadebeforejust likeyou.
T h a n ky o u a g a i n .
From
Mairead.

Deor Anneliese,

f go to the Mountschoolin York.

Thonk you f or the wonderful morning ond
ofternoonuuithyou.f think that you areextremely
excellentof octing.f like the 22 spotted,yellow
qndblocklodybirdpoern!
f alsolikedthe 2 spotted,
red andblackladybirdpoern.f likedthernbecsuse
they showedif ladybirdscouldspeak,they would
soyexoctlywhotyouput in yourpoemsoboutthem!
f qlsothink thot f hovebeenencouraged
to write
more poemsobout wildlife in my gardenbut the
onfything is thot f don'tthink thot they will ever
be asgoodosyours!
f reclly like the foct that you broughtpoemsto
lif e,like it saysonthe bookmqrkyougaveto rne.
Thankyouonceagainfor myincrediblemorning
and
ofternoon!
Yourssincerely,

Ph*-b"

Tregelles,
The MountSchoof
,
Doltonterrece,
York,
YO?44DD.
DeorAnnelise,
THANKyOU sooooomuchfor cominginto Tregelles,f hod
so muchfun! My fovorite octivity wosproboblywritingo
poem.Mrs Keely(myteocher) hossent o copyto you,I
hopeyou like it! My fovorite poemwosChompings
Chompion;
the coterpilloron the photolookedso funny!
(By,the woy, loye the occent!!!!!) T'vebeenon your blog
ondon it f hoveleornedso muchoboutbugwotching
(wotchingondwoiting,wotchingondwoiting)!
Thonkyouogoin,

Feficity

/,Yr5, Tregelles.

PS.Themusicwasgreottoo!

DeorAnnelies
f thoughtit
My nomeis Holly,ondi omin yeor5 at Tre4eilesf lovedyourosssembly.
wosvery interesting.f couldhovestoyedthere for onotherhourto listen,i'vebeen
onyourbig buzwebsite-i loveit! Thonkyouso much!f hoveneverbeenso interested
oboutinsectsbefore,but ofter youcomein f woslookingin mygardenfor onehour.
f reofly hopethere ore goingto be moreinsectsin mygorden!f lovedyourossembly.
Thonkyou,i reollylovedit! I hopeyoucomeagoin!
YoursSincerely
Holly

